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Abstract 

     The influence of Toxoplasma gondii in the pathogenesis of hepatic disease has 

lately  had considerable attention. The objective of this study is to assess the 

seroprevalence of T. gondii infection in patients with chronic liver disease from 

Baghdad-Iraq. All patients have attended Gastroenterology and Hepatology  

Teaching Hospital, Medical city in Baghdad, Iraq An analytical case–control study 

was achieved from September to November 2018. Seventy male patients with 

chronic liver disease (CLD) and 07 control males  (free of chronic liver diseases) 

participated in this study, their ages were between (18-80) years old. Serum samples 

were taken from all subjects and were analysed with enzyme-linked immunosorbent 

assay (ELISA) for the presence of anti-T.gondii IgG and IgM antibodies. The 

prevalence of anti-T.gondii IgG was significantly higher 62.85% in CLD patients 

compared with 27.28% in the control subjects. Anti-T. gondii IgM antibodies were 

also showed to be significantly higher in CLD patients compared with control 

subjects. A significant relation between age and the prevalence of T.gondii was 

reported in this study. Toxoplasmosis was largely reported among those aged (˃40) 

years old for both CLD patients and control subjects, while the other age groups 

showed less seroprevalence rates. 

     Sera samples for both CLD patients and control subjects were tested for different 

liver enzyme: aspartate aminotransferase (AST), alanine aminotransferase (ALT), 

and alkaline phosphatase (ALP). ALT was greater in CLD-Toxoplasma positive 

patients comparing to CLD-Toxoplasma negative patients. In addition to AST was 

higher in control-Toxoplasma positive subjects comparing to control-Toxoplasma 

negative subjects. 

     These findings show that Toxoplasmosis is high expected to be diagnosed with 

chronic liver disease patients. Consequently, attention would be focused on health 

education of peoples at high risk of toxoplasmosis. 
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,من  2112في الفتخة مابين ايمهل الى تذخين الثاني من العام اجخيت الجراسة السدمشو في مجيشو بغجاد. 
من الحكهر  01حيث تم شسهل  مدتذفى امخاض الجياز اليزسي و الكبج التعميسي, دائخة مجيشة الطب

)مجسهعة غيخ السرابين بامخاض الكبج السدمشو  من الحكهر  01السرابين بامخاض الكبج السدمشو و 
عيشات مرل الجم مشيم جسيعا جسعت  ( سشو.21-12,تخاوحت اعسار جسيع السذسهلين بالبحث بين ) الديطخة(
اد السشاعية السزادة لمسقهسات الكهنجية الانديم لمتحخي عن الاضجببتقشية الامتداز السشاعي السختبط  وفحرت

اظيخت الشتائج ان الانتذار السرمي للاضجاد السشاعية السزادة لمسقهسات الكهنجية نهع  .IgMو  IgGنهع 
IgG (و بذكل معشهي في السخضى السرابين بامخاض الكبج السدمشو مقارنةً بانتذار 52.26كان عاليا )%

. كسا اظيخت الاضجاد السشاعية السزادة لمسقهسات الكهنجية يطخةمجسهعة الد%( لجى 20.22مرمي اقل )
ن بامخاض الكبج السدمشة و بفخق معشهي واضح مقارنة بيندبة انتذار اعمى لجى السخضى السرا IgMنهع 

( سشة لكل ˂01. سجل في ىحا البحث ايزا ندبة عالية من داء السقهسات مسن ىم بعسخ )بسجسهعة الديطخة
 ابين بامخاض الكبج السدمشة و مجسهعة الديطخة.من السخضى السر

, الانين الشاقل  ASTفعالية انديسات اسبارتيت الشاقل لسجسهعة الامين تزسشت الجراسة ايزا فحص      
انديم الانين  ظيخفي جسيع عيشات السخضى و الديطخة.  ALPو الفهسفاتيد القاعجي ALT لسجسهعة الامين

هيات اعمى لجى مخضى الكبج السهجبين لمفحص السرمي لطفيمي التهكدهبلازما بسدتالشاقل لسجسهعة الامين 
مقارنة بسخضى الكبج الدالبين لفحص التهكدهبلازما. في حين ظيخ انديم اسبارتيت الشاقل لسجسهعة الامين 

لطفيمي مدتهيات مختفعة لجى مجسهعة الديطخة السهجبة لفحص التهكدهبلازما مقارنة بسجسهعة الديطخة الدالبة 
 التهكدهبلازما.

نتائج ىحه البحث تذيخ الى ان داء السقهسات يسكن ان يكهن متهقعا برهرة اكبخ لجى السخضى السرابين      
بامخاض الكبج السدمشو. وعميو فان الجيهد يجب ان تتخكد عمى التعميم و الثقيف الرحي لجى الاشخاص 

 .الاكثخ خطخا لمتعخض لجاء السقهسات
Introduction 

     Toxoplasmosis is an infection caused by Toxoplasma gondii, a member of the Apicomplexa 

phylum. Toxoplasmosis is a cosmopolitan infection of humans and other warm-blooded animals. This 

protozoan parasite is a pathogen of public health and economic concern [1]. Infections initiated by T. 

gondii remain to inflict important public health difficulties since it can cause different clinical aspects 

such as retino-choroiditis, hydrocephaly, mental retardation, and even death in fetus and life-

threatening encephalitis in individuals with AIDS, organ transplant recipients, or receiving 

immunosuppressive therapy [2, 3]. Globally, it was estimated that between 30% and 65% of all people 

worldwide are infected with T.gondii. Seroprevalence of T.gondii infection in human increases with 

age but it does not differ significantly between sexes, and is lower in cold regions, hot and arid areas, 

or at high elevations [4]. 

     Though T. gondii has neurotropic and ocular affinities, this parasite can also infect additional 

organs, such as liver, pancreas, spleen, heart, and lymph nodes [5]. Some comparatively small 

researches have noticed link between T. gondii infection and various aspects of liver pathologies, such 

as hepatomegaly, granuloma, hepatitis, necrosis,  jaundice, and cirrhosis [6– 10]. T. gondii infection 

has also been associated to irregular liver function, it can affect the functions of liver enzymes [11, 12].  

Recently, concern in evaluating the association between T. gondii infection and liver disease has 

amplified [13, 14], possibly because of the massive worldwide burden and public health impacts of 

both toxoplasmosis [15] and liver diseases [16]. As significant results exist relating Toxoplasmosis to 

liver impairment, and there are no existing information about the correlation between toxoplasmosis 

and liver diseases in Iraq. It is important to recognize some approval connecting T. gondii infection to 

liver disease in Iraq. So, the current study was conducted to assess the seroprevalence of T. gondii 

infection in patients suffered from chronic liver disease from Baghdad-Iraq using enzyme-linked 

immunosorbent assay (ELISA). 

Materials and Methods 

Study design subject 

     This research is an analytical case control study conducted from September to November 2018.The 

population in this study was adult male patients with chronic liver disease and adult male healthy 

control subjects. This study was designed  to evaluate the relationship of chronic liver disease with T. 
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gondii infection. Seventy outpatients attended in Gastroenterology and Hepatology Teaching Hospital, 

Medical city in Baghdad, Iraq participated in this research. All patients were diagnosed as chronic 

liver disease patients (CLD) based on some clinical and biochemical examinations which were done 

by GIT consultant. The mean age of the CLD patients was 50.11 ± 14.72 years (range: 18-80 years). 

All patients were from Baghdad except some from other governorates, Diyala (n=3),  Anbar (n=1), 

Babil (n=1) and Al Muthanna (n=1). The causes of liver disease was varied among the CLD patients, 

the majority was alcohol consumption (n= 29), hepatitis C virus (n=15), Wilson disease (n=2) and 

unknown cause (n=28).  

     Seventy control individuals (no chronic liver diseases) were also involved in the study. The mean 

age in control subjects was 51.97 ± 10.87 (range: 18-71). The healthy control subjects were obtained 

from the general population of Baghdad, Iraq. This study protocol was approved by Ministry of Health 

and Environment, Baghdad, Iraq. A permission from all patients and healthy control subjects were 

also approved. 

Detection of the anti-T. gondii IgG and anti-T. gondii IgM 

     Serum samples of both CLD patients and control subjects were taken and reserved frozen at -20°C 

until analysed. They were analysed for anti-T. gondii IgG antibodies with the enzyme immunoassay 

kit “Toxoplasma IgG” (Humman). Anti-T. gondii IgG antibody levels were stated as International 

Units (IU)/ml, and a result equivalent or greater than 8 IU/ml was considered positive. In addition, 

sera positive for anti-T. gondii IgG antibodies were further analyzed for anti-T. gondii IgM antibodies 

by the commercially available enzyme immunoassay “Toxoplasma IgM” kit (Humman). All tests were 

achieved after the directions of the manufacturer. 

Biochemical tests 
     Sera samples for both CLD patients and control subjects were analysed for different liver enzymes 

using kits for aspartate aminotransferase (AST), alanine aminotransferase (ALT) (Randox 

Laboratories Ltd., Antrim, UK), and alkaline phosphatase (ALP) (BioMerieux, Lyon, France) 

according to the manufacturer’s instructions. 

Child-Pugh calculation 
     Child-Pugh was used to evaluate the prognosis of chronic liver disease and cirrhosis and its relation 

with toxoplasmosis. Child-pugh was calculated by a calculator found in 

https://www.mdcalc.com/child-pugh-score-cirrhosis-mortality. 

Statistical Analysis 

     The results were stated as percentage and mean ±standard deviation (SD). Data analysis was 

achieved by SPSS 16.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).The data were assessed by chi-square test and 

the Student’s t-test (t). P values < 0.05 were considered statistically significant. 

Results 

     Results showed that the Anti-T. gondii IgG antibodies were significantly higher in CLD patients 

comparing with control subjects. Anti-T. gondii IgG antibodies were found in 44 (62.85%) of 70 CLD 

patients and in 17 (24.28%) of 70 controls (P = 0.00000418).Of the 44 anti-T. gondii IgG positive 

patients, 22 (50%) had IgG levels higher than 100 IU/ml, and 22(50%) between 7 to 99 IU/ml. In 

comparison, of the 17anti-T. gondii IgG positive controls, 6(35.29%) had IgG levels greater than 100 

IU/ml and 11 (64%) between 7 to 99 IU/ml. Anti-T. gondii IgM antibodies were also found 

significantly higher in CLD patient comparing with control subjects. Anti-T. gondii IgM antibodies 

were detected in 35 (50%) of 70 patients and in 7(10%) of 70 control subjects (P = 0. 00000024). 

     Child-Pugh scoring system was calculated to evaluate the prognosis of liver cirrhosis in CLD 

patients.  The majority of Toxoplasma seropositive - CLD patients were reported in class-C (Table-1), 

although no significant relation (p ˃ 0.05) was noticed between the child-Pugh classes and the 

seroprevalence of T.gondii.  

 Table-2 illustrates the seroprevalence based on patients’ age. CLD patients showed high 

seroprevalence rate of T.gondii in all age groups. The highest seroprevalence of T. gondii infection 

was 88.2% which reported in CLD patiennts whose ages were less than 40 years, while the other age 

groups showed less seroprevalence rates (Table-2). The statistical analysis showed significant relation 

between age and seroprevalence of T.gondii in both CLD patients and control subjects (p˂0.05).  

     The results of liver enzymes for both CLD patients and control group are illustrated in Table-3. 

Results showed a non-significant participated (p ˃ 0.05)of the liver enzymes: AST, ALT, and ALP in 

the sera of positive T.gondii and negative patients. Although ALT was grater in CLD-T.gondii positive 

https://www.mdcalc.com/child-pugh-score-cirrhosis-mortality
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patients comparing to CLD-T.gondii negative patients. As well as AST was higher in control-

Toxoplasma positive subjects comparing to control-Toxoplasma negative subjects.  

 

Table 1-Prevalence of Toxoplasm gondii related to age for CLD patients and Control group  

 Cases with liver diseases Control group  

Age 

group/years 

No. of 

tested 

No. of 

positive 

Prevalence of 

T.gondii(%) 

No. of 

tested 

No. of 

positive 

Prevalence of 

T.gondii(%) 

P-

value 

˃40 17 15 88.2 9 3 33.3 0.0039 

41-50 17 10 58.8 22 6 27.27 0.011 

51-60 16 8 50 22 4 18.18 0.037 

˂60 20 11 55 17 4 23.52 0.051 

 

Table 2-Child –Pugh score of CLD patients according to Toxoplasma gondii seroprevalence  

 CLD patients 

Child-Pugh Class 
Toxoplasma + ve n(%) 

n=45 

Toxoplasma –ve n(%) 

n=25 

Child B 22(48.8%) 11 (44%) 

Child C 23 (51.11%) 14 (56%) 

 

Table 3-Effects Toxoplasma gondii infection on the levels of liver enzymes in chronic liver disease 

patients and control subjects.  

 CLD patients Control 

Liver Enzymes Toxoplasma + ve Toxoplasma –ve Toxoplasma + ve Toxoplasma – ve 

ALP IU/L 

(95% CI) 
176.7 (127.9- 225.5) 185  (119.9-250.8) 90 (74.47- 105.4) 91.6 (82.84-100.4) 

ALT IU/L 

(95% CI) 
51.62 (41.34-61.9) 40.12 (26.33-53.9) 39 (33.74-47.79) 43.66 (39.68-47.64) 

AST IU/L (95% 

CI) 
67.66 (55.54-80.01) 

69.32 (52.91-

85.73) 
28.2 (24.96-31.39) 26.9 (25.12-2876) 

 

Discussion 

     Toxoplasma gondii infections exhibits variable clinical aspects. Assessment of its prevalence in 

some risk groups in the community and founding of these risk groups act an important part in 

preparing the required precautions against this protozoal infection[17].In the current study Toxoplasma 

ELISA antibody positivity was significantly greater in chronic liver disease patients. A higher 

incidence of anti-T. gondii IgG and IgM antibodies was reported in CLD patients than control group. 

Studies regarding the link of T. gondii infection in liver disease patients in Iraq are very limited. The 

high level of anti-T. gondii IgM and IgG levels in CLD patients than in control group may be 

explained by the declining of cell-mediated and humoral immune response in chronically infected 

patients due to subsequent reactivation of latent infection[18, 19]. Our results agrees with that stated 

by Ghanam et al [20]who reported high seroprevalence (65.5%) of T. gondii antibodies in patients 

with acute and chronic liver diseases against a 27% seroprevalence found in the group of healthy 

control subjects. Our results also agreed with other investigators who stated an association of 

Toxoplasmosis with liver diseases [21, 22]. On other hand our results disagreed with those illustrated 

by Alvarado-Esquivel, et al. [23]who did not show any link between seropositivity to T. gondii and 

liver diseases with comparable seroprevalence of T. gondii IgM and IgG levels in CLD patients and 

control subjects. Undoubtedly, differences in the features of the studies could clarify the dissimilarities 

in the seroprevalences including the use of dissimilar laboratory approaches, difference in sex and 

ages of participants and sample size of CLD patients and control subjects. In this study the majority of 
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Toxoplasma seropositive - CLD patients were reported in class C this result agreed with the findings 

of El-Henawy et al. [24] who presented that the majority of Toxoplasma seropositive cases were class 

C. 

     Toxoplasmosis was largely reported among those aged (˃40) years old for both CLD patients and 

control subjects, while the other age groups showed less seroprevalence rates. The reduction in 

seroprevalence with age is likely to be a function of the development of immunity induced by previous 

infections [25]. 

     Liver enzyme activities are good indicators of liver cell injury. Generally, these enzymes are found 

in the liver and other tissues where they function in energy metabolism involving the transamination 

of amino acids. Nevertheless, in cases of impairment in liver cells, AST and ALT might drop out into 

the general circulation leading to elevated activity [26]. Liver injury is a well-established complication 

of acute T.gondii infections, as this infection can cause cell infiltration  especially in the portal 

areas[27]. Furthermore, protein fractions of ALT and AST diverse according to the strength of 

inflammation provoked by T.gondii infection. In the  current study, ALT was higher in CLD-

Toxoplasma positive patients comparing to CLD-Toxoplasma negative patients. In addition to AST 

was higher in control-Toxoplasma positive subjects comparing to control-Toxoplasma negative 

subjects. These results agreed  with the results of Limdi and Hyde [28] and Mahmood and Dawood 

[29]. This results might be described by the presence of T. gondii in some liver tissue parts like the 

cells of bile duct, meanwhile hepatic ALP is known to be found on the canalicular and luminal 

portions on the bile duct epithelial tissue [28].From the previously mentioned results, it is likely to 

conclude that patients suffering from chronic liver diseases are susceptible to toxoplasmosis as showed 

by Toxoplasma seropositivity. Consequent evolution of liver pathology and development of some 

complications such as  cirrhosis must be measured. More comprehensive studies are needed to address 

this issue in Iraq. 
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